Back by Popular Demand
The 3 Annual Chilton Foliat Safari Supper
Saturday 30th March 2019
rd

safari supper noun: a social occasion at which the different courses of a meal are eaten
at different host houses.
This year’s Safari Supper will be hosted by Chilton Foliat Community Association in
partnership with Chilton Foliat Primary School, raising money for our Community
Clubhouse; a fabulous project benefitting both the village and the school.
The safari will kick off with personalised itineraries being collected from the Wheatsheaf
pub, the village’s watering hole, by 6.45pm. It includes visits to three hosts in the village,
providing pre-dinner drinks, starters and main, culminating with guests and hosts together
enjoying pudding, final refreshments, a live auction and raffle draw at the Village Hall. Wine
or soft drinks will be provided with each course.
Tickets are £28 per person or £30 including a raffle ticket for the prize draw. The safari is
suited to pairs (couples or friends), though singles are welcome and can be easily
accommodated.
We are hugely grateful to our supporters in the village who have generously offered to
open up their houses for the evening and we look forward to seeing you there for what will
inevitably be another lovely joint school and community event.
If you have any queries then please do contact Freya Priddey-Chan on 07951 484152 or
Ali Payne on 07884 430754 or email safarisuppercf@gmail.com
Please complete the details below and return with payment as soon as possible, but
at the very latest by Friday 15th March so special dietary needs can be catered for in
the hosts’ menu planning. Completed forms and monies can be returned to the school
office, Freya Priddey-Chan, Ali Payne, Jess Henman, Sam Wolcough (The Old Chapel in
the village) or Rachel Gear. Please note that places are limited and will be allocated on a
first come first confirmed basis.
If you would prefer to keep this flyer for your information, you can also send an email with
the necessary details to safarisuppercf@gmail.com
With thanks for your support for this brilliant event!
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name(s):

Phone number:

Email address:
We would love to come as guests and enclose payment at £28/£30 per person (Please
make cheques payable to Chilton Foliat Community Association)
Please indicate any medical dietary requirements:

